Tourist guides as front-line professionals, information-givers, and interpreters act as destination representatives and "ambassadors" in the eyes of tourists (Rabotić, 2010) . This paper, using an empirical analysis of coach tour foreign tourists travelling in Portugal, intends to determine how tourist destination image (TDI) is modified and enhanced through the influence of tourist guide performance and tourist satisfaction with the guided tour. A survey questionnaire of first-time package tour travellers to Portugal revealed a positive change in attitude to image components such as monuments/museums, tourist information, landscape, and gastronomy and wines, confirming that the tourist guide's attributes in communication skills and scholar knowledge (history, art, and popular culture) together with highly rated tourist satisfaction with the guided tour concerning the professional competence of a bus driver were critical in enhancing Portugal destination image. Marketing implications for senior coach tour in Portugal are drawn.
Introduction
Today, it is difficult to perceive organized tourism without the service of guides (Rabotić, 2010) . Guiding has been related to a variety of issues through its connections with innovation, politics, economy, social interactions, culture, indigenous tourism, local versus global, or to sustainability, storytelling, education, commodification, performance, and authenticity (Zillinger, Jonasson, & Adolfsson, 2012) . This multiplicity of connections makes it difficult to define the guide approach.
A guide, latosensu, can be a tour manager or a tour escort when the itinerary is supervised on behalf of the tour operator and basic assistance is provided to travellers (this professional is named in Portuguese Correio de Turismo). But a guide can also be a tourist guide when groups are welcomed at a destination and visitors guided in the language of their origin, with interpretation of the cultural and natural heritage of the area. In Portugal, they are referred as Guias-Intérpretes (European Committee for Standardization, 2003) . This study takes into account this last category.
Going through literature, Schmidt's (1979) , Holloway's (1981) , and Cohen's (1985) studies on guiding belong to the classics. The 1990s brought, among others, Hughes (1991) with a study on visitors' satisfaction with the guide and Pond (1993) on the importance and duties of guides. After the millennium, the themes that often occur are more of an intangible kind: perceptions, values, roles, culture, knowledge, education, narratives, memories, or performance (Zillinger et al., 2012) .
Independently of their approach, what all researchers agree is "that guided tours are not simply mechanical procedures where groups of people are herded as urban cattle in search for a postmodern experience pasture". Rather, "guided tours are complex products that are improvised and created in situ" (Zillinger et al., 2012, p. 6) .
This understanding shows us the emergence of an awareness of guiding as an important tool for the production of destination images (Zillinger et al., 2012) . And to this respect, research exploring how tourist guide performance influences tourists' destination image is scarce (K. C. Chang, 2014) .
Destination image has long been evaluated in literature. Several studies have centred on the relationship between destination image and preference or visitation intentions (Fakeye & Crompton, 1991; Goodrich, 1978; Hunt, 1975; Milman & Pizam, 1995; Scott, Schewl, & Frederick, 1978) . Others focused on the measurement of destination image (Echtner & Ritchie, 1991; 1993) , its components (Dann, 1996) , or factors influencing it (Baloglu & Brinberg, 1997) . Still others examined temporal influences on image change (Gartner, 1986) , differences between tourist image (demand) and what is projected by destinations (Stabler, 1990) , and the relationship between socio-demographic variables and destination image (Baloglu, 1997; Baloglu & McCleary, 1999) .
For Zhang and Chow (2004) , the success of the tourism industry very much depends on the performance of tourist guides in each destination. Tourist guides are the front-line staff who provide the "moment of truth" for tourists and can make or break their trip.
But understanding the influence of tourist guide performance on tourist's destination image cannot be determined without taking into account, at the same time, the tourist's satisfaction with the guided tour, as satisfaction interferes directly with the visiting experience. If a tourist is badly received by the professional who accompany him/her, even visiting the most beautiful place in the world, he/she will be left with a negative opinion that, keenly, will propagandize and will affect the image of the visited destination. Therefore, this study considers the tourist's satisfaction with the guided tour and tourist guide performance, two constructs that will exert a joint influence on Portugal destination image, acknowledged by tourists' changed opinion under the influence of the tourist guide.
The contribution of this study to the tourism literature is therefore three-fold. First, this study develops a conceptual model to explore the correlational relationships between tour guide performance and destination image. Second, this study collects data from foreign coach tourists traveling in Portugal to test hypothesized interrelationships in the model. Third, this study examines the relative effects of tour guide performance and satisfaction with guided tour on destination image; it also offers practical insights for tour guides, explaining how tourists weigh these factors differently. In short, the main purposes of this study are:
(1) To take the guided tours around Portugal as a case study to investigate the variables that influence destination image, excluding the basic demographics of the tourists;
(2) To suggest a conceptual framework for destination image through guided tours to assess the relationship of influencing variables as key factors in the satisfaction with the guided tour and the tourist guide performance quality; (3) To present research results on the correlation between tourist guide performance and satisfaction with the guided tour, satisfaction with the guided tour and destination image, and finally, tourist guide performance and destination image; (4) To provide suggestions for the enhancement of the tour guide performance and further explain the relationship of different influencing variables on the country destination image.
Theory Background Tourist Guide Performance
Adapting an internationally accepted definition given by the European Federation of Tourist Guide Associations, tourist guide is defined here as a person who guides groups around the buildings, sites, and landscapes of a city or a region, to interpret in an inspiring and entertaining manner the cultural and natural heritage and environment (Black & Weiler, 2005) .
Agreeing on the fact that guides are of vital importance for both tourism and tourist experience, several authors have dedicated their attention to the guide's role. For Rabotić (2010) , the origin and evolution of the guide's role was expounded by Cohen (1985) , a pioneer of making tourist guiding a matter of scientific attention. In his opinion, the role of professional guides consists of two components: social mediation and cultural brokerage. Cohen (1985) especially emphasized the significance of interpretation, identifying the term with intercultural mediation, explaining it as "translation" of foreign and unknown elements of the host culture into a cultural "idiom" which is close to the guest. Such "translation" is often necessary, since the majority of tourists spend only a short time at a destination, hardly possess any local knowledge, and view their temporary surrounding from a leisure perspective of tourist activity. Therefore, most of them cannot comprehend the local values, beliefs, tradition, and everyday life of inbound tourist regions (Rabotić, 2010) .
The task of guides is to help visitors in locating, perceiving, and understanding the different features of a destination. No one else is in such a position in terms of tourists and possibilities of influence. This is the reason why Pond (1993) saw the guide as a medium which allows, enables, and encourages matters to develop: "In practice, it demands the greatest level of maturity and courage, for it requires that guides subordinate themselves to the traveller and the experience" (Rabotić, 2010, p. 3) . It is part of the "ambassador's responsibility" (Yu, Weiler, & Ham, 2002) of contemporary guides.
Therefore, in practice, tourist guide performance is based on the tourist guide's fulfilling several functions. Tourist guides manage tours and have great knowledge of a particular destination. They also interact with inbound tourists directly and hourly during the entire itinerary and provide tourists with safe, enjoyable, and rewarding experiences (K. C. Chang, 2014; Min, 2012) . So, the interactions between tourists and tourist guides are very important and the communication competence of the tourist guide plays a significant role in the perceived success or failure of the tourism experience (Cohen, 1985; Leclerc & Martin, 2004; Pearce, 1984) .
Numerous researchers have presented outstanding methods for measuring tourist guide performance from tourists' perspectives by hypothesizing about their own dimensions of tourist guide performance (K. C. Chang, 2014) . For example, Zhang and Chow (2004) proposed 20 service quality attributes to rate tourist guide performance in Hong Kong. Wang, Hsieh, Chou, and Lin (2007) employed multistage steps to validate a scale for measuring the group package tour service in Taiwan. In their study, six items for tour leader attributes (good presentation ability, a sense of responsibility, friendliness, interpretive ability, professional ability, and an ability to coordinate within group members) were extracted. Huang, Hsu, and Chan (2010) , in a review of relevant literature of tourist guide performance attributes, summarized 35 items to evaluate the relationships between tourist guide performance and tourist satisfaction in Shanghai, China. The results showed that tourist guide service performance largely determines tourist satisfaction with the tourist guide services.
The results of the above-mentioned studies imply that the intangible service constructs are more important than tangible constructs for tourists to assess tourist guide service performance (K. C. Chang, 2014) . Because service performance is a concept closely related to service quality (Huang et al., 2010) , service quality, as perceived by the customer, is defined as "the extent of discrepancy between customers' expectations or desires and their perceptions" (Zeithaml, Parasuraman, & Berry, 1990, p. 19) . Therefore, customers are satisfied when their judgment of the service they have received (perception) equals or exceeds what they expected (K. C. Chang, 2014) .
In the tourism context, if a tourist guide performs well during the itinerary, it is assumed that this performance would greatly improve the tourists' satisfaction with the journey. However, an unsatisfactory tourist guide may ruin the tourists' enjoyment of their holiday (Lopez, 1980) . Therefore, in terms of customer satisfaction as proposed, if the performance of the tourist guide meets expectations or exceeds expectations during the journey, the tourists are satisfied or delighted, and when expectations are not met, they are dissatisfied (K. C. Chang, 2014; McDowall, 2010) . That is, tourist guides performing quality services (e.g., providing information, interpreting the cultural and natural heritage, handling problems, and insulating tourists from difficulties, etc.) throughout the journey (Zhang & Chow, 2004 ) are likely to gain tourists' trust, which can then strengthen their confidence and reduce risk perceptions when opinating about a destination or recalling the tourist experience.
Destination Image
There are two main schools of studies in terms of dimensions that make up the tourist destination image (TDI) construct.
The first one, which can be called school of components or basic dimensions, points to the existence of cognitive and affective elements whose interaction originates the third component forming the image, the conative (Baloglu & McCleary, 1999; Gutiérrez, 2005) . The cognitive dimension is the rational analysis of the measurable attributes of the destination, while the affective dimension refers to the visitor's feelings towards it. The inter-relationship of the cognitive component with the affective one results in the conative component. This conative component indicates the global tourist's behaviour in relation to the destination (Baloglu & McCleary, 1999; Gutiérrez, 2005) .
The second school (Echtner & Ritchie, 1991; Gutiérrez, 2005) develops around a tridimensional model, with three continuous, each divided into two poles. The first continuous or image size goes from the "holistic" to "attributes". The second, termed vertical continuum, scrolls from "functional" to "psychological" characteristics and the third, diagonal continuous goes through the "common" to "unique". Critics to this scaling model image construct argue that it considers poorly the intangible or abstract aspects of the destination (Gil, Palacio, & Santana, 2004) .
Another perspective in the study of TDI is the model of the seven stages of travel experience developed by Gunn (1988) that relates changing in TDI according to the information available to the consumer, the kind of attractions offered by the destination and the visitor's experience at the destination (Neves, 2012) . Once visited a tourist destination, tourists develop, based on actual experience, a more complete and realistic picture, that is to say, a full image (Almeida, Miranda, & Elias-Almeida, 2012) . Leaning on Gunn (1988) , Fakeye and Crompton (1991) categorized the image of a destination in three stages, adding to the organic and induced the complex picture image. They proposed that destination images are formed at different stages: organic, induced, and experiential. The organic image is developed through an individual's everyday assimilation of information, from school geography readings to mass media. The induced image, on the other hand, is formed through the influence of tourism promotions by DMOs such as destination brochures, advertising, and travel editorials. Finally, the experiential component is based on the personal experience of visiting the destination.
The multiplicity of TDI is visible in the methodological choice for measurement. Additionally, image is relative, based on a subjective assessment. However, there is no consensus on whether perceived image results from an individual evaluation (Crompton, 1979) or it is based on the collective impression of various individuals (Embacher & Buttle, 1989; Hunt, 1975) . Beerli and Martín (2004) provided an alternative explanation that includes both views; they determined that image evaluations do not change from one person to another, but rather vary according to individual segments in line with their socio-demographic characteristics. Under this perspective, Pereira and Cravidão (2014) demonstrated that the tourist gaze is not only based on the binary relation of Foucault's clinical gaze, but in a relational practice in which the collective gazers (Urry & Larsen, 2011) of package tours converge to identical opinions on the destination, on an organized team gazing, even with initial different perceptions.
The formation of image, described as the development of a mental construct based upon impressions chosen from a flood of information (Echtner & Ritchie, 1991) is, above all, the expression of all knowledge, impressions, and emotions that an individual or group has when visiting a particular place, especially if they are escorted by a tourist guide. Image will be affected and modified based upon first-hand information provided by the tourist guide and experience, as it will be demonstrated in the following section.
Tourist's Satisfaction With Guided Tours
"Many people's first thought of guided tours is that of a herd of people, following a woman with a yellow umbrella; this is not always a positively afflicted image of this phenomenon. Guided tours have been both stereotyped and ridiculed in everyday talk, being considered as a highly choreographed action" (Zillinger et al., 2012, p. 1) . In addition to this, visitors taking part in guided tours have long been considered as being passive and rather naïve, walking pre-defined paths without questioning the content of the tour, or departing from the heteronymous route. These perceptions have contributed to a stereotyped image of guided tours, at times dismissed in both tourists' perceptions and academic writing (Zillinger et al., 2012) .
As early as 1979, Schmidt stated that there are four functions of guided tours. Firstly, tourists do not have to choose themselves which sites to visit on occasions when time is limited. Secondly, travelling in a group with accordingly different positions, guided tours can act as a compromise for the individual group members. Thirdly, tourism can be legitimized by the educational contribution that a guided tour would bring, and lastly, it is a safe way to get to know a new place. Mediation has a central position in creating tourist experiences. Postmodern tourists and especially group travellers are not ready to invest greater intellectual and physical effort into their experience while travelling. As a result, the visited destination for them may remain a patchwork of fleeting images and signs appearing and disappearing in front of their very eyes. It is the guide who helps tourists to "move forward" by selecting and interpreting cultural peculiarities (otherwise ignored or misunderstood) since as a "symbol specialist", he or she offers explanations of "hardly available" signs (Rabotić, 2010, p. 4) .
Touring tourist satisfaction can be measured according to different stakeholders involved in this type of tourism. Tour operators will be worried with the operational conditions of the tour and the guide's performance; the bus driver with the guide's compliance with schedules; the attractions responsible for the guide's leadership of the group, the group of tourists with the skills of the guide to deal with all the fronts at the same time, without failing. If the professional services of the guide do not meet the desirable standards, consequently all the members of the group will resent with that, and the tourist experience may be badly rated, corresponding to tourist dissatisfaction. On the other hand, if tourists are satisfied with everything they live during their visit, and satisfaction is a very immediately state of spirit, then a long queue of satisfactory episodes can make the tourist experience unforgettable.
In the study of Ham and Weiler (2007) , the relationship between service-specific satisfaction and global satisfaction was especially strong for visitors traveling as part of a guided tour, as opposed to those traveling independently. Tour group visitors had consistently higher satisfaction levels than independent travellers both with interpretive and non-interpretive services and setting attributes, regardless of whether they were national or foreign tourists. Results also suggested that travel as part of a guided tour group could positively influence visitor satisfaction with a range of services and experience attributes. What they could not determine was whether tourist satisfaction was a function of the quality of the tourist guide, the content of the tour, the itinerary, the length of the trip, the interaction with group members during the tour, or some other aspects of the guided tour. However, previous research on guided tours has supported the notion that it is the presence and quality of the tourist guide that most influences visitor satisfaction with guided tours Weiler & Ham, 2001) .
Guided tours involve more than referring to physical objects and memorizing historical facts and data. They are non-standard complex services dependent on the education, interests, and individual talents of the guide (Zillinger et al., 2012) .
Conceptual Framework and Hypotheses
Based on Hwang, Lee, and Chen's (2005) relationship model, the framework model used in this study proposes a research that relates tourist guide performance and destination image in which the role of satisfaction with the guided tour is examined. Figure 1 presents the tour guide performance correlational model. H1  H2  TGP01  TGP02  TGP03  TGP04  TGP05  TGP06  TGP07  TGP08  TGP09  TGP10  TGP11  TGP12   SGT01  SGT02  SGT03  SGT04  SGT05  SGT06  SGT07  SGT08  SGT09  SGT10   DI04  DI05  DI06  DI07  DI08  DI09   DI03   DI02   DI01   DI10 Accordingly, three hypotheses are made as follows: H1: Tourist guide performance has a positive effect on tourist's satisfaction with guided tours. H2: Tourist's satisfaction with guided tours has a positive effect on tourist's perceived destination image. H3: Tourist guide performance has a positive effect on tourist's perceived destination image.
Research Methods
Several authors address the issue of tourist destination components as the main elements characterizing and differentiating a TDI. They have identified a set of variables/image components of tourist destinations, empirically studied, through different supply models, seeking to characterize the image that a tourist has about a particular destination.
Taking on all previous arguments and assuming live tourist experience as the most reliable way of collecting information, 10 variables of destination image (see Table 9 ) were defined and touring tourists' opinion that travelled along Portugal, for more than four days, escorted by a tourist guide, was surveyed. For that tourists' satisfaction with the guided tour, expectations about the professional competences of their guide, and tourist guide's influence on tourist's individual opinion about Portugal's image have been inquired. Data also allowed tracing a socio-demographic profile of the touring tourists in Portugal.
Questionnaire Design
The sampling period lasted for 10 months (from September 2013 to July 2014), and a total of 300 questionnaires were distributed to tourist guides. A descriptive study was fulfilled with data collected through a questionnaire, applied to touring tourists on the last day of their visit to Portugal, obtaining a sample of 250 questionnaires. This analysis relies mainly on partial data obtained from an extended survey undertaken for a Ph.D. thesis consisting in a more comprehensive study of the role of tourist guides in the tourist experience. The survey yielded 210 valid responses. Given the number of tourists visiting Portugal by coach tour, accompanied by a tourist guide, and the type of statistical analysis used, the sample size can be considered representative.
Tourists in package tours were the sampling targets, on group tours composed of at least five persons. A package tour is arranged by a travel agent, who charges an inclusive price for transportation, food, and lodging services (K. C. Chang, 2014) . In Portugal, tourist guides commonly guide inbound tourists or domestic travellers on package tours. Accordingly, Portuguese tourist guides who lead tours for tourists from several foreign countries were invited to distribute the questionnaires. A brief written explanation was given to the tourist guides on how to conduct the questionnaire. Although the sample is large enough for the application of parametric tests, non-parametric tests were used because there is no homoscedasticity of distribution. The tests were performed with 95% confidence.
The back-translation method proposed by Sinaiko and Brislin (1973) was used to ensure the quality of the translation; therefore, the questionnaire was translated from Portuguese to English, French, German, Italian, and Spanish. The tourist guides distributed the questionnaires to the tourists on the last night of the tour in the hotel. To prevent response biases from tour members who may think that the tourist guide would see their answers, the completed questionnaire could be placed in an arranged place and picked up later by the tourist guide. In addition, the tourist guide would inform the tour members that only the researchers would see the returned questionnaires.
Measurement
A 5-point semantic differential scale (i.e., completely satisfied/very dissatisfied, surpassed expectations/worse than expected, and change opinion extremely/not at all changed opinion) was used for all the satisfaction measurements. The tourist's satisfaction construct towards the tour was adopted from past research (Mossberg, 1995) and included 10 items, measured on a 3-point semantic differential scale (less/about/more than expected). The tourist guide performance construct used was adapted from previous research (K. C. Chang, 2014) and included 12 items measuring the service quality of tourist guide performance. Each variable was measured on a 5-point Likert scale, ranging from 1 = "worse than expected" to 5 = "surpassed expectations". These ordinal scales were converted into quantitative scales whereas the lower range would assume zero, growing one for each of the following value scale. This transformation has enabled the use of averages as an indicator for evaluation of the issues. Finally, the demographic characteristics of respondents (gender, age, and country of residence) were measured as categorical variables.
A careful review by experts (both academics and practitioners) in the field ensured the validity of the content of the instrument. A pilot survey has been conducted, sampling a group of 16 coach tour tourists that were touring in Portugal. The first version of the questionnaire tested proved that all the questions were understood by respondents in the same way and in the manner intended by the researcher and that respondents did not consider the survey too long, boring, or difficult. These findings justified the reliability and validity of the questionnaire.
Findings and Discussion
Descriptive Analysis Profile of the respondents. A total of 300 questionnaires were distributed to respondents, and 250 were collected, representing a response rate of 83%. Of the returned questionnaires, 210 were usable.
The socio-demographic profile (gender, age, qualifications, and country of residence) of the respondents is presented in Tables 1-4. There were 131 (62.4%) females and 79 (37.6%) males among the respondents. The main age group was 65-74, representing 39.5% of the respondents. The next three groups were 55-64 (31.0%), 75 or more (11.4%), and 45-54 (9.4%). The remaining age groups only accounted for a minority of respondents, with 6.2% in the 35-44 age group, 1.0% in both the 25-34 age group and 19-24 age group, and 0.5% in the below 18 years old age group. Almost half of the respondents had college and university education, accounting for 48.1% of the total respondents, having 20% postgraduate education. Those with secondary school education represented 43.3% of the respondents, while 8.1% had primary school education. As for their geographical distribution, the great majority of travellers come from Europe (68.1%), with Italy at a pole position with 54.7% of all respondents. From overseas, Portugal received 11.4% of Brazilians and 20.5% of North American touring tourists.
Data also allowed understanding the travelling habits of the coach tour tourists inquired. Table 5 shows the number of visits to Portugal and Table 6 proves that these tourists are used to travel with tourist guides. Regarding the number of visits to Portugal, the great majority (94.7%) were first-time travellers to Portugal, whereas 4.8% of the respondents had been to Portugal 2-5 times. As many as 55.7% of the respondents were experienced travellers with guided tours and always travelled with a tourist guide during the last three years.
Tourist's satisfaction with guided tours' attributes. The Expectancy Disconfirmation Paradigm (EDP) holds that consumer satisfaction or dissatisfaction is a function of the disconfirmation arising from discrepancies between prior expectations and actual performance. Higher performance relative to expectations results in satisfaction, and vice versa (Weber, 1997) . When the anticipated service, i.e., tourist expectation, is greater than the perceived service, the perceived quality will be higher or better than satisfactory. Thus, when tourist expectations are high, tourists are more likely to evaluate the tour quality less favourably (Lee, Jeon, & Kim, 2011) . In order to address the expectations of tour quality attributes by foreign touring tourists, the means were calculated. The survey results were presented according to the ranking of the mean scores (see Table 7 ).
All the 10 guided tour's attributes had a mean score of 1.27, ranging from 1.08 to 1.61, denoting that touring tourists ranked all them between "as expected" and "more than expected". The top three most important variables were "professional competence of the bus driver" (M = 1.61), "interest of places you have visited" (M = 1.55), and "compliance with initial program" (M = 1.31). Foreign tourists that toured in Portugal considered the competence of the bus driver, the interest of places they have visited, and compliance with initial program the most important attributes to contribute for a quality tour. These results can be explained, considering that safety issues related with bus and driver, places that can surprise them and no program changes during travel are critical features for senior tourists and group tours.
Visitors expect their tourist guides to be experts on the destinations, so as to inform them and interpret the destinations in more depth (Zhang & Chow, 2004) . Being so, it is understandable why "duration of stay in places visited" (M = 1.09) and "bus journey times" (M = 1.14) register the second and third more critical attributes with the tour. Directly connected with the need to spend more time on a visiting place and less time inside the bus, and corresponding to the lowest rating of all, what most frustrated the group's expectation was the lack of "contacts with local people" (M = 1.08). In guided tours, and especially in an unfamiliar environment, generally, the tourist guide is the first and closest "contact person".
It was Holloway (1981) who pointed out that the guide's "representative" role in managing a tour group as well as his/her interpretation of attractions decrease chances for contacts with the local population, since guides function as a "buffer" between a group and outside influence or experience. The guide directs tourists where to go, what to see, and above all, how to interpret things they have seen.
As Rabotić (2010) explained, one of the reasons for peculiar "isolation" of tourists from the local setting is the very nature of guides' commentaries, as explanations sometimes given to tourists can differentiate substantially from those offered by local community members. The group's attention is focused towards inside, the guide, rather than outside, towards the site.
Tourist guide's performance attributes. Because tourist guides are the vital interface between the host destination and its visitors (Ap & Wong, 2001) , whether tourist guides can demonstrate quality services to tourists is not only beneficial to the business development of their travel agents but also critical to the overall image of the destination they represent (Huang et al., 2010) . In other words, tourist guides bear a great responsibility for achieving tourist satisfaction through the services they provide (J. C. Chang, 2006; K. C. Chang, 2014) . The points for discussion covered in this section are far from exclusive, but are viewed as key issues or matters of significance. The 12 chosen variables can enhance tourist guide performance through one or a combination of several items (see Table 8 ). The mean scores of the tourist guide performance statements on 12 attributes were calculated. The survey results are reported in Table 8 . It was shown that the mean scores for all the 12 skills ranged from 3.38 to 2.88. All the 12 statements had a standard mean of 3.21. Six of them rated higher than average corresponding to very positive perceived expectations about the guide's performance.
Touring tourists in Portugal gave the top ratings to "being empathetic and expressive in communication, reasoning with logic and in a clear way" (M = 3.38), followed by "knowledge of history" (M = 3.34), "speaking in an articulated manner and without language vices" (M = 3.33), and both "knowledge of art and popular culture" (M = 3.32) and "being a leader, determined, enterprising, practical, dynamic, and active" (M = 3.32).
Personal traits of character, good communication, and knowledge in either history or art were considered by the coach touring tourists who visited Portugal very important. Since its foundation, Portugal has been gathering heritage treasures, natural or manmade, and when visiting it, cultural touring tourists appreciate an agreeable and knowledgeable tourist guide.
The tourist guides' professional competencies were perceived as less satisfactory in the aspects of "knowledge of first-aid procedures" (M = 2.88), not because that the tourist guides did not know how to deal with these procedures but that, luckily, they were not necessary. "Mastering entertainment and leisure techniques" (M = 2.96) was also considered irrelevant to maintain and keep up the good service standards of tour guiding.
The possible outcomes of implementing some or all of these variables not only improve individual guide performance and industry-wide performance but also enhance visitor experience (Black & Weiler, 2005) . One of the aspects particularly influential on the tour experience is presentation (commentary), apart from managing group dynamics. The quality of commentary should be a combination of informative and entertainment contents, adapted to the clients' interests and presented enthusiastically, encouraging guide-tourist interaction, as well as the interaction within a tourist group. This justifies the reason why tourists rated so high "being empathetic and expressive in communication, reasoning with logic and in a clear way" and "speaking in an articulated manner".
The empirical research of McDonnell (2001) shows that participants of the guided tour are interested in the daily life of a destination as well as the tradition of local community (M = 3.32), apart from its history (M = 3.34) and separate attractions. Results confirm the existing research.
Tourists also see as an important function of a tourist guide the responsibility for the group and relationship among its members, a reason why they rated "being a leader, determined, enterprising, practical, dynamic, and active" (M = 3.32) as a very important attribute after communication and knowledge. Successful management of group dynamics represents the guarantee for achieving a certain degree of satisfaction among the tour participants (Quiroga, 1990) .
The guide's influence can only be understood in the tourist experience if the role is assumed as a connector, whose presence is necessary but discrete, whose knowledge is evident without being imposing, whose energy is indispensable without tiring anyone, and whose character is decided without being kind. The guide's performance influence varies according to several aspects. Time is probably the most important one, as it can work both ways. The longer the contact with the group, the better the interaction, or, by opposition, their relationship deteriorates. The field work that has been done and that will be mentioned next will prove the argument, considering the tourist guide performance as a key factor to the success of the tourist experience, hence of the tourist satisfaction and of Portugal destination image. Tourist guides' influence on destination image components. Completing K. C. Chang's (2014) study, this analysis confirms that tourist guide attitude has positive effects on the credibility of the destination image.
Half the image components score more than the mean of 2.63, as shown in Table 9 . Ye and Tussyadiah (2011) have concluded from their study that visitors who are more inclined to touring tend to be inspired by images portraying a combination of different aspects of the destination, from natural scenery to landmark buildings to people in recreational activities. It is understood from the analysis done that touring tourists in Portugal combine these three vectors as they recognized to be influenced by the tourist guide attitude in respect of "monuments/museums" (M = 3.01), "tourist information" (M = 2.99), "landscape" (M = 2.81), "gastronomy and wines" (M = 2.77), and "existing infrastructures (airport, accommodation, restaurants, etc.)" (M = 2.65), to name the five most influenced components.
As was discussed in the previous section, the roles that a guide may be required to perform in order to facilitate a quality tourist experience point to a range of attitudes, knowledge, and skills that tourist guides need (Black & Weiler, 2005) . Using Echtner and Ritchie's (1993) taxonomies of psychological and functional components of destination image, the tourist guide's attitude exerts more influence on the psychological quadrant than on the functional one. This demonstrates that Portugal's destination image components are essentially intangible, proving a strong holistic nature (Hunt, 1975) , summed up by touring tourists after opinions, ideas, and impressions, but mainly by their overall satisfaction with the tourist experience.
These more distinctive traits, composing its imagery, are enhanced by the tourist guide's professional skills and feelings, considering that what an individual thinks and feels about a destination is subjective and also the meaning he/she builds. This imagery seems to be shaped by the ambiance tourists are involved in and by the tourist guide's positive values and vision of his/her own country.
Hypothesis Testing
To corroborate previous descriptive findings and to verify if the guide's professional attributes had influenced the tourist's opinion about destination image components, a Kruskal-Wallis test was done, for each component, considering the following hypotheses for each variable: The result of the test (p-value < 0.05) indicates that null hypothesis in all variables should be rejected, except for the variables SGT01, SGT05, TGP01, TGP02, and TGP08 (see Appendix for detailed definitions of the variables). Therefore, the tourist guide is a factor of influence on tourists' opinion about Portugal image. Moreover, correlations between the various components have been made and analysed. Tables 10, 11, and 12 show the nature of relations established between components. : Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). Strong green (gray in printed version) = Strong correlation; Medium green (gray in printed version) = Moderate correlation; Light green (gray in printed version) = Weak correlation. Detailed definitions of TGP and SGT components can be seen in Appendix. Tourist guide performance has a significant and positive effect on tourist's satisfaction with guided tours. As it was discussed in the first part of this paper, the roles that a guide may be required to perform in order to facilitate a quality tourist experience point to a range of skills, attitudes, and knowledge that tourist guides need. The results point out that tourist guide performance has a significant and positive effect on tourist's satisfaction with guided tour (see Table 10 ). A quality guided tourist experience can, thus, be defined as an experience that fulfils the tourists' needs and meets or exceeds their expectations without compromising the long-term viability and sustainability of host cultures and environments (Black & Weiler, 2005) . Tourist satisfaction can be measured according to different variables, but for touring tourists, operational conditions of the tour are less influential than the guide's performance in their overall satisfaction. If the professional services of the guide do not meet the desirable standards, consequently all the members of the group will resent with that, and the tourist experience may be badly rated, corresponding to overall tourist dissatisfaction. On the other hand, if tourists are satisfied with everything they live during their visit, and satisfaction is a very immediately state of spirit, then a long queue of satisfactory episodes can make the tourist experience unforgettable.
Tourist's satisfaction with guided tours has a low significant and weak effect on tourist's perceived destination image. The results in Table 11 indicate that the perceptions held by tourists about tour organization demonstrated a very weak correlation with tourist's opinion about Portugal. Tourist satisfaction with the guided tour is not solely the obligation of the professionals in situ, as travel agencies are responsible for planning the itinerary and providing all preferable services to tourists, being all essential ingredients for good service quality (K. C. Chang, 2014) . Nevertheless, the impact of service satisfaction on destination image is not very significant and its effect on destination image is weak, exception made for "security", "culture", and "infrastructures".
Tourist guide performance has a very significant and positive effect on tourist's perceived destination image. At the transaction level, expectation is the affective psychological response to a destination, while service quality is a cognitive belief about the destination's features or attributes. Both overall guided tour service quality and overall satisfaction are attitudes with cognitive and affective components that compose the problematic of TDI. As the analysis of Table 12 points out, Portugal's destination image is much more influenced by psychological components than functional ones. The tourist guide performance has a very significant and positive effect on tourist's perceived destination image about Portugal, in all its 10 components, being the influence lower in respect to "beaches" and "activities in nature" as coach tour tourists devaluated the two variables.
It seems that in estimating what makes a "good" guide, there is nothing controversial, still employers, clients, and guides themselves have different perceptions on the significance and priorities of particular qualities. Some of these are so vague and fluid that it is not easy to define them, let alone measure them. The nature of contact with clients, and the high level of interaction it entails, influences tourists' perceptions on guides' performance. Additionally, the results of the study confirm the conclusions of Beerli, Díaz, and Pérez (2002) , who determined that the affective image has a greater influence on the overall image formation, as opposed to the cognitive image of service quality.
This result points to an important hedonic component in the purchase of a tourism destination, as the image formed is more dependent on the emotions of the individual towards the place, influenced by the attitude of the tourist guide they travel with, than on the cognitive evaluation of its characteristics.
It can be assumed that this hedonic component of images will influence the number and nature of guided tours designed and promoted by tour operators in Portugal. A negative image decreases the attractiveness of the destination and hinders the process of promoting and choosing of that destination, which turns detrimental to the local economy (Almeida et al., 2012) . Specifically, it determines the strategic importance of cultural touring for the development of sustainable tourism in Portugal.
Conclusions
This study developed a model to shed light on the issue of how tourist guide performance and tourist's satisfaction with the guided tour would influence tourists' perceived destination image. Coach tour foreign tourists travelling in Portugal were used as research subjects to give tourist guides important information about the relationships between tourist guide services, including the guided tour organization, and tourist satisfaction with his/her visiting experience, hence with the visited tourism destination. This information can be used to encourage tourist return, as it is known that marketing studies state that a well satisfied tourist recommends that destination and possible revisits it. Word-for-mouth is the most trustful tool in tourism destination marketing. The results engender some important implications which are discussed below, mainly in one of the most promising tourist products in Portugal: cultural touring.
First, the results of this study support previous research indicating that tour guide performance significantly affects tourist satisfaction (Huang et al., 2010) . Nevertheless, although the tour guides' performances were generally quite satisfactory, results suggest that room for improvement remains in at least two areas. According to the average scores of the tour guide performance (M = 3.21), some areas of the tour guides' performance, such as "knowledge of first-aid procedures" (M = 2.88) and "mastering entertainment and leisure techniques" (M = 2.96), were lower than other areas, indicating that these services must be improved to meet tourists' expectations. In other words, although some service constructs are simple and basic, they are the cornerstones of tourist guide performance and of high-quality services. This is not solely the obligation of the guides themselves, as travel agencies are also responsible for requiring their tour guides to provide preferable services to tourists.
Second, the findings of this study complement the extant literature by demonstrating that when tourists are satisfied with the operational aspects of a guided tour, they are more likely to engage in those attributes that transmit emotions and positive feelings towards the culture and way of life of the visited country, identifying sources of differentiation and improvement of the destination image. Nevertheless, this finding leads to another important discussion that although satisfaction is an important mediating variable between tour guide performance and destination image, the effect on destination image is low, being essentially (in)formed by the tourist guide performance. Therefore, compared with the other routes in the model, satisfaction with the guided tour has the weakest effect on the country's destination image (effect: -0.027).
Accordingly, the findings yield managerial insights for travel agencies and tour guides: Although satisfaction with the guided tour and tourist guide performance are both important outcomes for moulding destination image, it is important for tour guides to understand that tourists perceive the guided tour in a cognitive dimension, which is the rational analysis of its measurable attributes, differently from the tourist guide performance which refers to the affective dimension and the visitor's feelings towards it. Therefore, even though professional organizational services during a trip remain a good means of enhancing a tourism destination, the affective dimension of the tourist/guide relationship and the perception of credibility that is brought forth constitute the most reliable attributes forming a TDI.
Finally, the findings of this study demonstrate that tourist guide performance has a very strong correlation with destination image. Therefore, the inter-relationship of the cognitive component with the affective results in the conative component (Baloglu & McCleary, 1999) supported by a growing trust between the tour guide and tourists during the trip, which could cause the tourists to experience more flow, intensifies their relational practice and increase the enjoyment of their itinerary, on an organized team gazing, thereby shaping their destination image. This conclusion might be explained by the fact that tourist guide performance surpassed tourists' expectations with the communicative function ("being empathetic and expressive in communication" and "speaking in an articulated manner without language vice") and scholar knowledge ("history, art, and popular culture") of the guide to be particularly influential on the tour experience.
Tourist guide performance is based on the tour guide's fulfilling several functions (K. C. Chang, 2014) and results point out that the guide's attitude changed tourist's opinion about Portugal, in relation to all 10 assessed components. In other words, these conative components of the country image may influence the number and nature of guided tours designed and promoted by tour operators in Portugal. A negative image decreases the attractiveness of the destination and while tourists may evaluate each element separately, dissatisfaction with one component leads to an overall negative evaluation of the destination as a whole (Assaker, Vinzi, & O'Connor, 2011) . Thus, in tourism, a destination image is holistic, and these findings might be crucial for the positioning and differentiation of Portugal as a tourism destination for coach tour tourists with tourist guides.
However, the findings reported here do suggest that interpretive services can add value to an experience that goes beyond visitors' satisfaction with the condition of physical infrastructure (Ham & Weiler, 2007) . In times of austerity, a frequent justification for not travelling in package tours with a tourist guide, omitting or eliminating interpretation, is that there just is not enough money to pay for touring and that what visitors want most are low-cost short-breaks. Moreover, this study proved that senior age is an important variable when preferring coach tour touring and bus safety, an attribute of vital importance for senior tourists' satisfaction with the guided tour which, subsequently, will influence their opinion about tourist guide performance and destination image.
Tourism usually contributes significantly to the economic development of a country, and Portugal is no exception. As this study proved, senior package tour tourists prefer to travel always with a tourist guide (55.7%). Taking into account that, in 2013, senior population represented 12% of world population and will continue to increase in the next four decades to reach 21% in 2050 (United Nations, 2013), tourism stakeholders should empower professionals such as the tourist guides, treating and motivating them to become one of the stakeholders in tourism development (Rabotić, 2010) .
The results obtained here are, therefore, useful to plan the development of Portugal as a better tourism destination and to design its marketing and promotional campaigns, as they identify sources of differentiation and improvement of the image of the destination. In this sense, it is important to focus on those attributes that transmit emotions and positive feelings towards the culture and way of life of the country.
Limitations and Directions for Further Research
This study's limitations provide directions for future study. First, this study focused on foreign coach tour tourists travelling with a tourist guide. Therefore, future studies should investigate different types of tourists (e.g., free and independent travel) to compare and validate the results of this research. Second, Matzler, Renzl, and Rothenberger (2006) found nationality to be an important mediator in the relationship between perceived service quality and related behavior. Therefore, tourists with different cultural backgrounds (such as visitors from Asia versus Europe, America versus Europe, or Asia versus America) may have different views on the performance of the tour guide, which would also influence their opinion about the visited country and perception about satisfaction with the guided tour. Third, although many important variables have been included in our model, it is important to realize that other factors may also play a critical role in the relationship between tour guide performance and destination image. For instance, future research might investigate how other factors, such as organic and induced image (Fakeye & Crompton, 1991) , would influence this relationship. Finally, this study was based on the respondents' answers that have been inquired during the visit, on the day before departure. Future research could use final results from pre-visits (tourists interested in coming to Portugal) and post-visits (tourists who have come to Portugal) to determine the complexity of Portugal destination image. 
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